
Entries for
Datebook may be I
submitted to The I W ATI?
Gamecock on the \'m^ A1

third floor ofthe
Russell House. There is a box in the
newsroom designated for Datebook
entries.

Sundays
PALM Campus Ministry,

Worship and Dinner, 5:30 p.m., 728
Pickens St.

Cabinet, 6 p.m., Witten Rm.

Mondays
Fraternity Council, 4:30 p.m.
Peer Conduct Board, 7:30 p.m.,

RH303
Homecoming Commission, 630

p.m., RH 348
Sorority Council, 5 p.m. '

Tuesdays
AAAS, 6 p.m., RH Theater
Bodybuilding & Fitness Club,

7 p.m., Blatt 135
Phi Sigma Pi, 8:30 p.m.,

Nursing 127
Oxfam Carolina, 4 p.m., the

PALM Center, 728 Pickens St.
Newman Club, 7 p.m., St.

Thomas More Center
Literary Roundtable, 8 p.m.,

RH201
Carolina Cares, 7 pan., RH 201
Hillel, 7 p.m., RH 203

Wednesdays
Leadership Team, 4:15 p.m.
Campus Judicial Board, 3:30

p.m.
Student Government Senate,

5 p.m., RH Theater
Amnesty International, 5 p.m.,

RH305
Scuba Club, 5:30 p.m., Blatt
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Ministries, Body
& Soul, 5:30 pm,

728 Pickens St.
Intervarsity Chapter Prayer,

7:15 a.m.,RH 315
women students Association,

8 p.m., RH
American Marketing

Associations, 8:30 p.m., BA 002
Fellowship ofChristian Athletes,

9:15 p.m.
Homecoming Participation

Meeting (mandatory), 7 p.m., RH 322
BGLA, 8 p.m., BA 486
Into the Streets, 4 pJiL, Preston

Seminar Room
Carolina Productions Concerts,

7 p.m., RH Witten Room
Carolina for Kids, 8:30 p.m.,

RH302
College Republicans, 7:30 p.m.,

Gambrell 250
International Students

Association, every other week
Mountaineering and White

Water Club, 7:3- p.m., RH 205
Student Legislature, 8:30 pjm.,

Gambrell Hall 151

Thursdays
Intervarsity Christian

Fellowship, 7:30 p.m., RH 322
BSU, Heart to Heart, 7 p.m.,

Baptist Student Center
Undergraduate ACS, 5 p.m.
Campus Crusade for Christ,

Prime Time, 7:30 p.m., Nursing 127

Saturdays
Round Table Gaming Society,

12 p.m., Leconte 112
Carolina Productions, 8 p.m.,

RH Theater
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12-1-96
Autobreaking, larceny of stereo
equipment, Blossom Street Garage.
Victim reported that unknown persons
cut through the convertible top of his
vehicle and removed one amplifier and
two speakers. Estimated loss: $660.

Simple possession of marijuana,
Patterson Hall. Reporting officer
observed an odor ofmarijuana in the
vicinity of subject's room. Upon
questioning, subject admitted to smoking
marijuana and surrendered a plastic
bag containing approximately 3 grams
of a green, leafy substance. Subject
was charged and written up on a

student disciplinary report.

Criminal domestic violence,
Sumwalt. Subject, female, and the
victim, her husband, had been quarelling
and subject was extremely uncooperative
with reporting officer. Reporting officer
laterobserved subject clawing and
hitting the victim about the face. When
reporting officer asked subject to stop,
subject would not comply. Subject was
placed under arrest for Criminal
Domestic Violence.

11-29-96
Larceny of bicycle parts, Capstone
Lot. Reporting officer observed 3 juvenile
subjects enter the grounds emptyhanded.When officer pulled around a

building to get a better view he observed
the subjects carrying bicycle tires. When
officer identified himselfthe subjects
threw the tires in some bushes. All
subjects were taken into custody and
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remanded to their guardians.
11-28-96
Larceny of a cellular phone,
Coliseum. Victim reported that
unknown persons removed a black
Nokia phone from the incident location.
Estimated loss: $169.

11-26-96
Grand larceny of a DAT recorder,
Law Center. Victim reported that
unknown persons removed a DAI
recorder from an unsecured room.

Estimated loss: $1200.

Shoplifting under $1000, disorderly
conduct, University Bookstore.
Complainant stated that he observed
suspect #1 take a book and conceal it
in his pants. When complainant
approached suspect, suspect gave book
back to complainant and fled the scene.

Subject was apprehended in the
Hardee's parking lot. Suspect was
arrested and transported to Richland
County Detention Center. Subject #2
was had been waiting for subject #1
in the lot and became loud and abusive
when subject #1 was arrested. Suspect
was arrested and transported to
Richland County Detention Center.

Attempted auto breaking,
possession of tools of a crime, att
larceny of stereo equip., S-6 Lot.
Reporting officer observed three subjects
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approach and look into victim vehicle.
Subject #1 attempted to gain entry to
the vehicle with a coat hanger, while
subjects #2&3 acted as lookouts. Subject
#2 then walked up to victim's vehicle
and attempted to break out the
passenger window with a small metal
rod. Subject #1 then walked back to
his own vehicle. A pedestrian entered
the area and Subjects #2&3 fled into
Bates West, where they were detained
by officers. Subject #1 was also detained.
Suspects were arrested and transported
to Richland County Detention Center.

Failure to stop for blue light,
vehicle license misuse, resisting
arrest, Saluda and Blossom streets.
While driving south on Saluda, reporting
officer observed a vehicle license tag
hanging improperly from subject vehicle.
After running a check, it was
determined that that tag did not match
the vehicle. A traffic stop was initiated,
but after officers exited their car the
suspect vehicle fled the scene. Officers
pursued but vehicle was being driven
too recklessly for high speed pursuit.
Soon after, the vehicle was spotted
parked in the Roost lot. Three suspects
were observed entering the vehicle. A
second traffic stop was initiated, and
the vehicle went up onto the sidewalk,
where all suspects fled the moving
vehicle. Subject #1 was located, while
subjects #2&3 were not located. Suspect
was arrested and transported to
Richland County Detention Center.

11-25-96
Assault and battery, illegal use of
telephone, Sims. Victim reported that
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subject (her ex-boyfriend) was
continually calling despite her asking
him to stop. Subject called victim from
Sims Lobby and demanded that she
come down. Subject came up to victim's
room and pounded on the door, shouting
curses. Later, as victim was exiting
the room, the subject approached the
victim and shoved her bade as she tried
to leave. When the victim was walking
witness #1 to his car, she was again
confronted by the subject, who cursed
at her.

Indecent exposure, Sumwalt canteen.
Victim reported that a black male
between 18 and 30 conducted an

indecent act of masturbation on front
ofher at the inrident location. Subject
then fled the scene.

11-22-96
Larceny of bicycle, possession of
tools of a crime, resisting arrest,
BA Building. Reporting officer observed
both subjects checking bicycles at the
various locations on campus. Both were
on foot and without a bicycle. They
entered the parking lot of Columbia
Evangelist Church and reappeared on

a bicycle. Officers attempted to stop
the subjects, but subjects fled on foot
from the officers. They were detained
at the 1100 block ofHenderson. Subject
#1 admitted to stealing the bicycle and
stated that they had been looking for
another bicycle to steal for subject #2.
Subject #1 was in possession of a pair
ofwire cutters. Subjects were arrested
and charged.

compiled by Luke Robinson

I ARE MEANT I
^ For decades, MDA has

rpm shown how valuable
* people with disabilities

are to society. We
believe talent, ability
and desire are more

important than
strength of a person's

^muscles. The one
barrier these people
can't overcome is a

^9 closed mind. Keep
H yours open.

1-800-872-1717
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